Responsible to Academic Council

Subject Coordinators
Responsible for coordinating the delivery of respective subjects Phase-I coordination group (Pre-clinical) including coordinator, subject coordinators and students representatives Coordinator, appointed by academic council and will coordinate among the subjects of this phase Subject coordinators: One person from the discipline of anatomy, physiology, bio-chemistry and community medicine or any other discipline of pre-clinical course 2 student representatives Phase-II coordination group (Para-clinical) including coordinator, subject coordinators and students representatives Coordinator: appointed by academic council and will coordinate among the subjects of this phase Subject coordinators: One person from the discipline of community medicine, pathology, microbiology, pharmacology, and forensic medicine, medicine, surgery, gynae & obs. or any other discipline of para-clinical course 2 student representatives Phase-III coordination group (Clinical) including coordinator, subject coordinators and students representatives Coordinator: appointed by academic council and will coordinate among the subjects of this phase Subject coordinators: One person from the discipline of medicine, surgery, gynae & obs. pediatrics, ophthalmology, ENT and community medicine or any other discipline of clinical course 2 student representatives Student representatives (are to selected on merit basis from the first ten in each year) Represent student's opinion on committees by collecting views from fellow students about: Total course, including quality of teaching and current assessment system with suggestions for improvement Facilities available, general environment and individual Each staff member has an annual review meeting, normally with the Head of Department, which is expected to last at least one hour. In the case of Heads of Department the reviewer is the Principal. The Director General of Health Services reviews the Principals of Medical colleges. It is vital to the scheme that review meeting is conducted in a manner which the member of staff considers to be supportive and fair so that the outcome is constructive.
The most important components of the scheme is each staff members personal or self review carried out prior to review meeting. This includes observations on achievements; difficulties and aspirations, together with a factual record of work, emphasizing work undertaken since the previous meeting if appropriate (Personal Review Form) . The self review not only helps in clarifying the thoughts and ideas of the staff members, it also assists in setting the agenda for the review meeting.
The outcome of the meeting is an agreed statement setting new objectives together with an action plan on how these are to be attained (Action Plan Form). The individual's objectives are formulated to take account of professional development needs and department and college plans and resources.
The notification of completion of review form is sent by the head of the department to the Vice-Principal so that appropriate faculty development activities can be planned. To help members of staff with their personal development, the college make available an on going program of the faculty development concerned with teaching and learning, assessment and evaluation, educational media, research methodology, research and technical writing, management and information technology. This can be done locally in MEU or with the help of CME. The Academic Council considers as required the views of staff on the operation of the scheme and makes appropriate recommendations. 
